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A look back at 2021 with our
Chairman, Leon Daniels OBE

RTs at Christmas
On Christmas day, RT 4779 and RT 2043 operated 1950
Vintage Bus Hire's 430 service between Roehampton and
Putney Bridge Station, where a specially installed terminal
stop was available for the only route operating in London
on that day. Sunshine was in short supply but the two RTs
brightened up the day for hundreds of local residents.
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RT 3316 (far right) came to say hello.
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RLH 53
comes to
visit
RLH 53 is currently visiting the
Museum for some mechanical
attention. Some of you may
remember the bus was on display
some years ago in unrestored
condition and in use as the
'Regent Cinema'.
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Save the date:
AGM on Sunday
13 March
Please join us at our next Annual General
Meeting. It will be held either in the Napier
Room or the Vickers Suite at Brooklands
Museum. This will be confirmed nearer the date.
Please bring a valid LBPT membership card for
free entry to Brooklands. Full details were sent to
all members in the Winter 2021 magazine.
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Free events for Museum members
You can also register in advance if you'd like to bring a vehicle.
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Spring Gathering

Route 81
Running Day

26 March

10 April

12 June

Our Route 101 Running
Day follows the route
from Wanstead to
North Woolwich.

Our annual spring bus event
returns with 100+ vehicles,
bus rides, traders' stalls, food
and more.

Our Route 81 Running
Day follows the route
from Hounslow to Slough
with journeys to Windsor.

View more >

View more >

View more >

On the
Buses

RTs on
Route 37

TransportFest

26 June

1 October

23 October

Our annual summer event
returns with 100+ vehicles,
bus rides, traders' stalls,
food and more.

This exciting event for
RT enthusiasts follows
the route from Putney
Heath to Peckham.

Our annual autumn
transport extavaganza boasts
100+ vehicles, bus rides,
traders' stalls, food and more.

View more >
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What's new in the Museum Shop
Discover some of our favourite items available in the shop and online.

Inside the Issue

West Midlands
PTE Fleetline

Mr Gibson's
Ticket Machine

Bradshaw's
Guides

New model with
internal and
external lighting

A new book by
Anthony Cross

Buy one or all three

View more >

View more >

Own a share in an RF
The co-owners of RF 600 are seeking one or two
new shareholder members to contribute to the
ongoing restoration and operation of this exLondon Transport country bus. RF 600 regularly
takes part in running days and London Bus
Museum events.
New members would be expected to put in a capital
contribution to purchase a shareholding, and a
monthly subscription payment towards day-to-day
running costs. While not essential, possession of a
full category D PCV licence would be an advantage
(CPC not required).
If interested, please contact Colin Fradd:
07976 212 464 or colin.fradd@btinternet.com
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Weekend
bus rides
Our weekend bus rides run by
our dedicated team of
volunteer drivers and
conductors (including Simon
and Graham pictured)
continue to be popular with
visitors. Come along and join
us for a scenic trip around
Weybridge!
If you would like to volunteer
at the Museum, please get in
touch today.

From the
Editor
I hope you have enjoyed the
first 2022 edition of E-news and
my inaugural edition as editor.
I'm honoured to take up the
post and hope to share news,
events and stories from our vast
community of members and
volunteers who share a passion
for buses and transport heritage.
Thanks to all who have
contributed stories and photos
for this edition.
Please email me any content for
inclusion in the next edition.
Richard Hastings
richard.hastings@londonbusmuseum.com

E-News is produced for the
members of the London Bus
Preservation Trust and sent to
those who have supplied an
email address.
London Bus Preservation Trust Ltd
Charity No. 1053383
Company No. 01061762
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Registered address:
Brooklands Road, Weybridge
Surrey KT13 0QS
londonbusmuseum.com

